Sunday, February 21, 2021 | Scout Sunday, First Sunday of Lent
Prelude
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Welcome & Announcements
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Hymn
Here I Am to Worship
Light of the world, You stepped down into darkness, opened my eyes, let me see
beauty that made this heart adore You, hope of a life spent with You.
Chorus: Here I am to worship, here I am to bow down, here I am to say that You’re
my God. You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy, altogether wonderful to me.
King of all days, oh so highly exalted, glorious in heaven above. Humbly You came
to the earth You created, all for love’s sake became poor. Chorus
Affirmation of Faith
UMH #887
Leader: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or distress, or
persecution or famine, or nakedness or peril or sword?
People: No! In all things we are more than conquerors through the One who loved us. We
are sure that neither death nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all
creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Thanks be to God! Amen.
Extinguishing the Lenten Candles
Leader: Listen in silence, for Jesus is calling you.
[Time of silence for listening.]
Leader: As we extinguish this light, we acknowledge the darkness and pain of injustice in the
world.
Leader: Let us pray:
All:
Loving God, as we journey through this holy season of Lent, give us strength
and courage to make the changes that are needed in our lives. Open our hearts
and minds to your steadfast presence and help us to put our trust in you. Amen.
Celebration of Scouting Ministries
Offertory
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Scripture Reading
Joshua 6:1-16
Landon Bollinger
Now Jericho was shut up inside and out because of the Israelites; no one came out and no one went
in. The LORD said to Joshua, “See, I have handed Jericho over to you, along with its king and
soldiers. You shall march around the city, all the warriors circling the city once. Thus you shall do for
six days, with seven priests bearing seven trumpets of rams’ horns before the ark. On the seventh
day you shall march around the city seven times, the priests blowing the trumpets. When they make
a long blast with the ram’s horn, as soon as you hear the sound of the trumpet, then all the people
shall shout with a great shout; and the wall of the city will fall down flat, and all the people shall
charge straight ahead.” So Joshua son of Nun summoned the priests and said to them, “Take up the
ark of the covenant, and have seven priests carry seven trumpets of rams’ horns in front of the ark of
the LORD.” To the people he said, “Go forward and march around the city; have the armed men pass
on before the ark of the LORD.” As Joshua had commanded the people, the seven priests carrying the
seven trumpets of rams’ horns before the LORD went forward, blowing the trumpets, with the ark of
the covenant of the LORD following them. And the armed men went before the priests who blew the
trumpets; the rear guard came after the ark, while the trumpets blew continually. To the people
Joshua gave this command: “You shall not shout or let your voice be heard, nor shall you utter a
word, until the day I tell you to shout. Then you shall shout.” So the ark of the LORD went around the
city, circling it once; and they came into the camp, and spent the night in the camp. Then Joshua rose
early in the morning, and the priests took up the ark of the LORD. The seven priests carrying the seven
trumpets of rams’ horns before the ark of the LORD passed on, blowing the trumpets continually. The
armed men went before them, and the rear guard came after the ark of the LORD, while the trumpets
blew continually. On the second day they marched around the city once and then returned to the
camp. They did this for six days. On the seventh day they rose early, at dawn, and marched around
the city in the same manner seven times. It was only on that day that they marched around the city
seven times. And at the seventh time, when the priests had blown the trumpets, Joshua said to the
people, “Shout! For the LORD has given you the city.
Message

Pray in Circles

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer
Hymn
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Sweet Hour of Prayer
UMH #496, all verses
Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! that calls me from a world of care,
and bids me at my Father’s throne make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief, my soul has often found relief, and oft
escaped the tempter’s snare by thy return, sweet hour of prayer!
Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! the joys I feel, the bliss I share
of those whose anxious spirits burn with strong desires for thy return!
With such I hasten to the place where God my Savior shows his face, and
gladly take my station there, and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!
Sweet hour or prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! thy wings shall my petition bear
to him whose truth and faithfulness engage the waiting soul to bless.
And since he bids me seek his face, believe his word, and trust his grace,
I’ll cast on him my every care, and wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!

Benediction
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